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Abstract

Two experiments were conducted on Long Key, Florida, Unjted States, to e-xamlne the fate of waste water following sewage
disposal in 10 to 30 m deep injection wells. This waste dJsposaJ practice introduces extraordinary amounts of nutrients Into the
ground water of the Florida Keys. In these experiments, artificial ground water tracers, suJfur bexaDuoride (SF6) and radioiodioe
(131 1) were used to determine transport rates and directions of soluble nonreactive substances injected into the saline ground water
underlying the Keys. Tuo types of transport were observed: (1) rapid Dow (0.20 to 2.20 m/hr) presumably due to the many con
duits present in the limestone; and (2) slower Dow Oess than 0.003 to 0.14 m/hr) associated with the .limestone's primary poros
ity. Vertical Dow was compa.rable to horizontal Oow due to either the density-driven buoyancy of the waste water plume or to pref
erential Oowpaths that allow upward advection or oombinati.on of both. These experiments showed that consen•ative artificial tracers
iojected into the subsurfa.ce rea.cb surface water in a matter of days and can re.main in the immediate vicinity of the injeodon well

for sevcraJ months.

Introduction
FloridaBay is a shallow lagoon bordered by the Florida Keys
and tbe Florida mainland. It covers an area of approximately 2200
km1 and has an average depth of about I .8 m with its western
margin open to rhe Gulf of Mex:ico. Shallow carbonate mud banks
divide the bay into discrete basins, restrict circulation, and att.enu
ate tidal influences from Lbe Gulf (Robblee et al. 1991: Fourqurean
and Robblee 1999). Mosr fresh water enters the bay from the north
through Taylor Slough, C-111 (a man-made canal in the nort.heasl
comer of the bay lhat channels water from the Everglades). or as
sheet flow from the Everglades. SaHniLy in the bay oscillates
between brackish and bypersaline. In J 989, Zieman et al. esti
mated that se�ses covered more than 80% of the bay. Many com
mercial I y important types offish and crustaceans depend on these
grass beds as a habitat or nursery grounds (Robblee et al 1991).
Around 1987, water quality in Florida Bay began deteriorat
ing (Robblee et al. 1991). The clear and quiescent water that once
characterized the bay began appearing green and turbid. Seagrass
die-offs and algae blooms became commonplace. n has been
hypothesized that the system. may be undergoing a shift froro dom
inati.on by bentbic primary production to domination by water col
umn photosynthesis. Some blame these changes on elevated salin
ity or increased nuoieot loading resulting from the rapid urbanization
of sou1.h Florida and Uie Florida Keys (U.S. EPA 1991). Others
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believe chat the ecological changes are part of the system's natw·al
variabiliry (Fourqurean and Robblee 1999). There is no simple
explanation available for what has caused r.hese dramatic changes,
but it is likely that they are related to a combination of natural phe
nomena and anthropogenic activities. Many facets of FlocidaBay
are now being snidied to aid in the development of a model to char
acterize its physfoal. chemical, and biological. conditions. Since this
model will be used to predict what restoration steps would be
most beneficial. it is important chat it talces into consi. deration all sig
nificant nutrient sources to the bay.
Ground water has been shown to contribute significant quan
tities of nutrients to some coastal areas. Studies of Great South
Bay, New York, by Capone andBautista (1985) and Capone and
Slater (1990) have shown that more than 50% of the nitrate deliv
ered to that bay is contributed via ground water discharge. Orow,d
water di$charge ha.<, also been shown to be a factor in the nutrient bud
gets of DiscoveryBay, Jamaica (D'Elia et al. 1981), TomalesBay,
California (Obetdorf-er et al. 1990), and salt marshes in Massachusetts
(Valiela et al. 1990). Until recenlly, possible ground water contri
butions of nutrients into FloridaBay have been largely ignored.
The majority of the ground water underlying the Keys is
saline. Meteoric fresh water lenses exist on some of the lower
Keys (i.e., Big Pine Key) due to the lower permeability of the
Miami oolile compared to the Key Largo limestone (KLL), which
characterizes the upper Keys (Vacher et al. 1992). KLL is composed
of ancient hennatypic corals with intra- and interbedded calcaren
ites and thin beds of quartz sand (Halley et al. 1995). The forma
tion is extremely porous and penneable due to conduits and inter
connected pore spaces created by ancient coral groWth and meteoric
diagenesis (Halley et al. 1995). Due to this high degree of perme
ability. meteoric fresh water lenses do not occur in the upper Keys.
Approximately 600 sewage disposal (injecuon) wells ranging
in depthfrom 10 to 30 m have been installed in the Florida Keys
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The primary purpose of this study was to detemline directions
and ra.tes of ground water transport on Long Key and compare our
results With other studies conducted at the site (Shinn et al. 1994; PauJ
et al. 1997 ). OnJy the flow of waste wat.er itself, ·not tbe behavior of
nutrients in lhe subsurface, is addressed in this repor t A companion
study describes lhe fate of nutrients that were simultaneously
injected into the disposal well (Corbett et al. 1999a). Our second
objective was to determine how much dilution occurs before con
taminated ground water reaches nearby surface water, something that
previous studies have not been able 10 achieve. To examine the
problem, we used sulfur hexafluoride (SF 6) and radioactive iodine
(1311) as artificial tracers of ground water at a deep well (18 to 28 m)
injecLion sire at rJ1e Key Marine Laboratory (KML) on Long Key.
SF6 is a stable, slightly water-soluble gas that can be measured
at low concentrations. It is well suited as a ground water tracer
because it is nontoxic, has extremely low background concentrations
(5 X I 0- 17 moles/L fM]; Watson. and Llddicoai 1.985) and bas been
shown to be a conservative tracer in saturated sandy media witb low
organic contem (Wilson and Mackay 1993). While SF6 was used
in both e)(periments in tbis study, 131 1 was used only in tbe second
experiment. 1311 has Lhe advantage of djsappcaring from a system
in a short time period, unlike SF6, which can persist in a systemfor
as long as a year (Dillon 1998; Dillon et al. l 999). 131 I bas a half
life of 8.02 days. making it a useful tracer on shon time scales. as
tbe tracer will decay to below detection in a matter of weeks.
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Figure 1. Sampling site located at the Keys Marine Laboratory. The
canal thal was u�cd as an indicator of the Atlantic tide and sampled
for artlnclal tracers is located southeast of U.S. Highway 1. Contour
lines represent wellheads in c.entimeters measured on day 2 of the
October expedmenL

(Shinn et al. l 994). In addition, there are also some 30,000 septic
tanks and an estimated 10,000illegal cesspools (U.S. EPA 1996) that
may contribute to elevated nutrient levels in shallow ground water.
The U.S. EPA (1996) calculates that approximately 897 kg of
nitrogen and 215 kg of phosphate are put into the subsurface
ground water daiJy by these three methods of waste disposal.
Lapointe et al. (1990) have shown significant nutrient enrichment
(up to 5000-fold) in ground water contiguous to septic tanks on Big
Pine Key. ln another study, Lapointe and Clark (1992) showed that
phosphate and dissolved inorganic nitrogen levels were elevated in
canals and in some neru:sbore water of the Keys. Canals may be par
ticularly impacted by sewage-derived nutrients due to their low
flusb.i.ng rates and their direct contact witb contaminated ground
water.
Evidence suggests d1at significant quantities of sewage from
on-site disposal systems may reach the surficial water of the Florida
Keys (Lapointe and Clark, 1992: Shinn el al. 1994; Paul el al.
I 995; PauJ et al. 1997; Dillon et al. 1999). Allhough lhere is certain
to be significant dilution. that alone may not be important if the total
flux of nutrients reacl1iag surface water is high. Jf lhe waste water
plume reaches surface water rapidly with little dilution or nutrieol
uptake (water polishing) or if tbe flux into surface water is high. then
human and ecosystem health could be at risk and different waste
water disposal methods would be needed.

Methods
Study Sites and Injection Methods
A class V sewage injection well at the KML was used to intro
duce the tracers to the subsurface. This well is a relatively low vol
ume disposal weU with an average daily injection volume of
2600 L. This type of injection well is used by multiunit resjdences
such as hotels, trailer parks, campgrounds, and small communities
in the Keys (Paul el al. 1997). 1J1e injection well at the KML is
27.7 m deep and cased to 18.3 m, allowing for waste water to
eoter the subsurface at the bottom 9.4 m of U1e well. After secondary
treatment in a package plant, waste water ii; gravity fed imo the injec
tion well. Thete are seven monitor welJ clusters surrounding the
injection well (Figure l). Each well clusrer consists of four 1-incb
wells drilled to depths of 4.6, 9.2, 13.8, and 18.3 m. Each well is
screened at the lower 1.2 m portion of the well. The void space
around each well is packed with sand, and each well is sealed
from the other well deptbs w1tb port]and cement A more detaiJed
discussion of the well construction and developmem, as well as rJ1e
recovered core material, can befound in Monaghan (1996). Porosity
of the Key Largo limestone varies widely due co the heterogeneity
of tbe ancient coral inatrix. Monaghan (1996) estimated porosity by
weight using recovered core material from thls site and considers
an average porosity of 50% to be a conservative value.
'Tracer experiments were conducte-0 on two occasions: October
1996 and February 1997. ln each case. slug injections were prepared
by bubbling 200 L of tap water with concentrated SF6 gas for 20
minutes. Salts containing phosphate and .niLrate were also added to
the slugs for a companion study investigating nutrient removal in
the subsurface (Corbett ct al. 1999a). For the February e)(peri
ment, 200 m:illicuries (mCi) of 1311 were also dissolved into a 50 L
injection slug ro serve as a second tracer. For both experiments, the
solutions were siphoned into the injection well during a low Atlantic
tide. Approximately 1000 L of waste wa1er (salinity== 0 ppt) were
K.S. Dil/011 et al. GROUND WAIER 38, no. 4: 62�34
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then injected from the package plant's holding tank as a chaser to
drive the solution into the aquifer. Although the added salts increased
the salinity of the rnjectioo slugs co 70 and I 00 ppt in the October
and February experiments. respectively, we believe that subse
quent dilution by the chaser volume. in addition to dilution by
waste water within the well casing (465 L), resulted in solutions with
salinity below that of the saline ground water. If the 200 Lslug was
fully mixed with the water. the salinities would have been 8.4 ppl
(parts per lhousand) in October and 1.2.0 ppt in Febmary. After injec
tion, the surrounding welJ clusters were monitored for the presence
of lhe tracer(s). Before each well cluster was sampled. each well
was [u·st purged 10 remove three welJ volumes. Purge water was
stored in a large holding tank for the duration of both experiments
to prevent contamination.
Atlantic tides fo( Long Key were obtained from the computer
tide program. Tides ond Currents for Windows (version 2.0. Nautical
Software). Measurements taken from the canal across U.S. High
way 1 confirm that die program was accurate for this location
(Dillon 1998). Well water heights were measured with modified con
ductivity probes, marked off at 0.1 cm intervals, connected to elec
trical signaliqg systems. All well heights were surveyed wit.h a com
puterized theodolite surveying system, which could reproduce
measurements witl1 an average standard deviation of 0.5 cm. We
measured each well 's height relative to a USGS monumenl desig
nation with a stated elevation relative to mean sea level. In both
experiments, the hydraulic gradient across the study site was deter
mined from three depths (4.6, 13.8, and J 8.3 m) using data from well
clusters 6 and 7.
Ground water transport rates were determined for each sam
pling location by dividing the distance from the injection well by
the arrival time of the peak concentration. During lhe first experi
ment, tracer concentrations in some wells were still rising at the end
of lhe experiment and d1us the peak concentrations may not have
heen observed. For these cases, the time of the last measurement was
used to estimate an upper limit of the lransport rate. Multiple well
depths at each well cluster also allowed vertical transport rates to
be calculated. For ·mese estimates, the wells' depths were sub
tracted from the injection depth (18.3 m) and dleo divided by the
arrival time of peak tracer concentration. The resultant rates are the
horizontal and vertical components of tbe transport rates.
Sampling Methods

Sulfur hexafluoride samples were collected with two variations
of a head space extraction technique (Wanninkhof et al. l 991). In
October 1996, samples were collected from wells with syringes and
�-inch copper tubing. Approximately 2 m of rubing was inserted inlo
a well after lhree well volumes had been purged using a peristaltic
pump. A glass syringe was attached to the tubing with a three-way
stopcock and a small piece oflygon tubing. After clearing the sam
ple tubing and syringe of all air bubbles, three syringe volumes were
drawn and discarded to act as a rinse. Toe sample was then pulled
into the syringe. A headspace of argon or ultra-high-purity nitrogen
wa,; then added to the syringe, which was shaken for two minutes
to extra.et the SF6 from solution. Approximately 8 mL of headspace
was then injected into a 4 mL Vacutaiaer(tm). Standards stored in
this -fashion showed no loss of SF6 from the Vacutainer over 500
days (DilJon 1998). Samples were analyzed within a mo.nth of
c,:oUection.
Although the Vacutainer method was adequate, it proved to be
time imensive. To reduce sampling time, extraction was delayed until
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the samples were to be analyzed. Samples were collected in 30 mL
serum bottles with a peristaltic pump. To prevent contamination,
each well or water body being sampled had its own dedicated
piece of tubing. After rinsing the tubing and the serum bottle with
well or surface water, each sample was pumped inro the bottle with
the tubing at the bottom and allowed to overflow for approxi
mately three volumes. The sample was tb,en sealed with a rubber
septa and a crimp cap leaving a small air bubble. To prevent loss of
SF6 from the air bubble through the septa, the samples were stored
on their sides until U1ey were extracted and analyzed. Samples
were extracted in the lab by adding a small beadspace (typically 4
mL) of ultra-high-purity nitrogen to the sample. To allow room for
the added headspaoe, a volume of warer from tbe sample bottle bad
to be simultaneously removed and discarded. The serum bottles we,re
slightly over pre$uriz.ed with I cc of Ritrogen to allow seve. ral injec
tion volumes ( LOO µLor less) for tbe gas chromatograph (GC) to
be pulled from each sample.
lodin�131 samples were collected into I or 2 Lpolyethylene
containers and taken to the on-site lab, where we added a stable car
rier (KI) and a radiometric tracer (L29[: t112 = l .7X107 y [year]),
which served as a yield determinant. A series of oxidation/reduc
tion steps, using KMnO4 and N<½SO3, adjusted the oxidation state
of the iodine for precipitation as I-. The iodine was quantitatively
precipitated a,; Ag.I (silver iodine) from a slightly acidic solution
(pH<4). The precipitate was lhen collected on 47 mm 0.45 µm
polypropylene filters, washed with dilute ammonia, which removes
any silver chlocide and silver bromide present and rinsed w;ith
deionized water. The filters were then dried and counted with .a
sodium iodide detector.

Analytical Methods

SF6 samples were analyzed with a Sbimadzu model 8A gas
chromatograph equrpped with an electron capture detector. Injection
volumes were typically 100 µLor less. TI1e GC contained a stain
less steel column (180 cm XO.I cm 1.D.) packed with molecular
sieve 5A (80/100 mesh). Initially, a PS mixture (95% argon. 5%
medlane) was used as a carrier gas with a ·f low rate of 25 mLJm:in.
Due to problems with carrier gas contamination, we switched to
ultra-high-purity nitrogen as a canier at the same flow rate. Column
and detector temperatures were set at go•c and 220·c, respec
tively.
Hea.dspace concentrations in ppmv (pans per million by vol
ume. µUL) of SF6 were determined by refe.renoe to a 1.04 ppm stan
dard (Scott Specialty Gases). The 1.04 ppm standard was run at the
beginning of each day, after every IO sample injections, and at die
end of lhe day. Headspace concentrations were converted to dis
solved concentrations in µM ( I Q--4 M) as shown here:
[SP6 ) (µM) = ((µLIL)/ (R((L atm)/(mol K)) * T (K)) * E

( !)

where R is the gas constant from the ideal gas law (PV = nRT), and
T is temperature in degrees K The parameter E is the extraction effi
ciency, which is detennined by repeared extractions of some of the
water samples. All headspace gas is purged from the syringe or bot
tle between extractions. The repeated extractions are continued
until 99% of the SP6 has been extracted. The ex .traction efficiency
is then calculated as the quantity of gas in the first extraction
divided by the quantity of gas in the summed extractions. Ex.traction
efficiencies for the two methods of sampling used in this study were
at least 95% (Dillon 1998). Dilutions of the standard show a linear
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Figure 2. SF6 results for the wells (4.6 m, 9.1 m, 13.7 m, and 18.3 m)
at well clusters 1, 3, and 2 during the October 1996 experimenL Well

cluster l (panel A) indkates rapid horizontal now, especially at
18.3 m depth, as well as the vertical movement oftbe plume. Well clus•
ter 3 (panel 8) represents rapid vertical llow, especially at 13.7 m
depth. Well cluster 2 (panel C) indicates slower movement represen
tative of the limestone's primary porosity.
relationship betweeo SF6 concentration and the response of the GC
between injections ranging from 0.04 to 42.53 picomoles (1 pmole
= I 0- 12 moles). Replicates were collected for I 0% of the samples.
In addition, duplicate injections were run on the GC every fifth injec
tion. Precision between replicate samples and dupHcate injections
were usually better than I 0%. The lower limit of detection for
SF6 was 0.1 pM.
lodine-131 samples were counted on one of two NaI (sodium
iodine) detectors for the quantification of both 131 1 and 1291. Iodine
l 29 was quantified using the low energy photo-peaks (29.0 to
40.0 k.iloelectroo volts. rkeV]). which accounts for 78.3% of the
available photons. The 364 keV peak (81.2% photon intensity}
was used to calculate Lhe 131 I activity. A small correction was made
a small percentage (4% of the 131 1
·to the 1� total counts because
.
.
photon intensity) of counts m th'1s region are attn'bu ted to the 131[
decay. After these corrections, the radiometric yield can be determined
using t29J, and the t31J sample activity can then be estimated. Several
samples were recounted af1er the short-lived 131 1 had decayed away
to verify the radiometric yield results. The majority of all the iodine
recoveries were greater than 95%. None were less than 80%. The
lower limit of detection for 13 JJ was 41 dpm L· 1•
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4.6
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4.6
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4.6
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4.6
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4.6
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0.3
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69.1
69.1
69.1
6.2

SF6 Cone.
(nM)

2.50
9.45
27.00
70.38
151

5.11
2.95
4.65
0.04
11.66
18.54
I.JI

0.07
6.79
2.14
0.21
0.80
1.94
0.21
0.33
5.09

3.30
0.01
0.19
0.04
6.10
0.16
O.ot
0.0014

HTR

(m/hr)

<0.003
0.10
0.37
1.74
<0.003
<0.003
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0.01
<0.003
0.01
0.22
0.03
<0.003
<0.003
<0.003
<0.003
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0.004
<0.003
<0.003
<0.DI
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
0.74

VTR

(m/br)
<0.008
0.18
0.35

-

<0.008
<0.005
0.01
<0.008
0.02
0.2

-

<0.008
<0.005
<0.002

-

2-2

0.008
<0.005
<0.002
<0.008
<0.005
<0.002

-

<0.008
<0.005
<0.002

-

RESULTS
October 1996 Experiment
During the first two weeks of the October experiment. there was
heavy daily rainfall. On the second day of the experiment. aJI of the
wells' hydraulic heads were measured and the hydraulic gradient
across Lhe site was calculated for three of lhe well deplhs (4.6, 13.8,
and 18.3 m). The piezometric surface at 13.8 m obtained for one of
lhese sampling rounds is shown on Figure I. The graruent was found
to be sloped to the south with values ranging from 0.35 to 0.50
cm/m. These measurements were conducted hourly over a JO.
hour period and showed that the graruent between well clusters 6
and 7 did not change more than 0.15 cm/m, although the wellheads
oscillated up and down following the Atlantic tide. In adrlitioo to
illustrating the flow to the south, the contour lines shown in Figure I
also suggest that the injected waste water is flattening out the
piezomettic surface around the injection well.
HighUgbts of the October L 996 tracer res.ullS are shown in
Figure 2a-c. Tunes of peak concentrations. maximum concentrations,
and calcuJaied u-ansport rateS for each well cluster are shown in Table
1. The 200 L injection slog bad a SF6 concentration of 46.25 ± 1.21
µM. The slug also contained 14 kg of potassium phosphate. Due to
a spill of purge wmer into the boat basin during the first few hours
of the experiment, samples from Florida Bay water are not presented
for lhis experiment. The SF6 concentration in the bay was eleK.S. Dillon et al.
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Figure 7. 1J1J act .ivity in the bay and the canal over time during the
February 1997 experiment. Activity or tracer tends to increase over
time in surface water indicating that waste wate.r has the potential to
reach both the bay and the Atlantic In a few days. Limit of detection
was 41 ± 18 dpm/L.
22.4 and 2.7 nM SF5, respectively. The HTR for both depths was
calculated tO be 0.06 m/hr wbile lhe VTRs were 0.11 and 0. J 7 m/hr,
respectively. With the exception of the shallowest well, which
reached a peak SF6 concentration of 2.68 nM after 79 hrs (HTR =
0.06 m/br, VTR = 0.17 m/b:r), the transport of the tracer to well 1
was slower and the concentrations observed were greater than in the
previous experiment.
AL well cluster 3, the shallow well (4.6m) showed no increase
in SF6 concentration (Figure Sa). The deepest well (18.3m) showed
a small peak of 1.52 nM at 19.2 hours and then began to decrease
lowly, yielding a :flow rate of 0.26 mlhr (Table 2). At the inter
mediate depths (9.1 and 13.7 m), tracer concentration peaked at 2.94
and 3.3 I days. respectively, with much higher concentrations of
14.49 and 2 i.81 nM. These results suggest transport rates hori
zontally of 0.07 and 0.06 mJhr and vertically of 0.13 and 0.06
m/hr. Similar results were seen al well 4 (9. I m) where concentra
tions began increasing al 1.08 days. reaching a maximum of 19.72
nM after 2.96 days (71 brs). This yields an HTR of 0.07 en/hr and
a VTR of O. l 3m/hr. None of the other depths al well 4 showed any
signi6cant increase in SF6 concentrations.
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The remainder of the wells for rhe February experiment sbowed
no sign s of rapid conduit flow and were all similar ro the results at
well cluster 2 (Figure 5b). Although no-rapid flow was observed at
Lhese well clusters, (he ra�uHs do suggest that the Atlantic tide can
influence ground water movement. During lhe first day of the
experiment, we closely monitored SF 6 concentrations in most
wells (1, 2, 3, 4, and 5) and tidal levels in the Atlantic. The SF6 back
ground concentrations at clusters 2, 4, and 5 showed fluctuations
in tracer concentration that corresponded with tidal beight variations,
suggesting that tidal forcing may play a role in the transport of sub
stances in the water table (Figure 6). Peak residual background SF6
concentrations at each well cluster (all depths) corresponded to a
rising tide for the first day of the experiment, while the lowest con
centrations were observed during low tide. Since the piezometric
surface at this time was sloped to the south, these fluctuations
must be due to up and down movement of the water table follow
ing tidal fluctuations. A:fter one day, the sampling intervals were
increased and Lhis fine resolution of background □uctuacions was
lost. Well clusters 6 and 7 weren't monitored as inrenset.y for SF6
and could not be compared to the tidal data.
The SP6 concentrations measured in both the bay and the
canal across U.S. Highway J were near th.e limit of detection i.n tl1e
February experiment. Due to the previous work done at this site, it
is difficult to evaluate whether these low levels of SF6 were from
the October or the February injection. However, the iodine data in
surface water show that water from the February injection djd
reach surface water (Figure 7). After approximately three days, 13 ll
consisten!Jy showed up in theA1Jantic and the bay's swface water
at similar activities ( I 00 Lo 300 dpm L·1). These activities are
approximately seven orders of magnitude more dilute than the
injection slug. This dilution is similar to the dilution ofthe SF6 thnc
we observed In the canal during the October experiment.
The well coverage at this study site made it possible to roughly
estimate what portion of the SF6 injected coutd be accounted for by
the results. The objective of these calculations was to determine if
we were following the majority of the SF6 or ooJy a small insigrtif
icam ponion of it, The accuracy of this estimate depends on the phys
ical characteristics of the aquffer itself, as well as the distribution
of monitoring wells. In a homogeneous, isotropic aquifer that
flows in only one direction, this calculation would be straighcfor
ward. Many modeling programs are currently available for such
applications. There are none. however, for fresh water masses
injected into a saline. tidally affected, anisotropic aquifer that is rid
dled with innumerable boles and condwts. Thii. lithology is not only
evident from the cores obtained during well instaUatioo (Monaghan
1996), but also can be seen in the many canals that have been cut
into the Keys. TI1e remnants of ancient coral heads, as well as
cracks and cavities that formed as these reefs developed, can eas•
ily be seen. Due ro the heterogeneity of this system, the buoyancy
of the observed flow, and the limited distribution of monitoring
wells, it was impractical to use any available modeling programs
10 quantify the observed plume.
Por these reasons, we used a simple interpolation of the data
by di.viding the s111dy area into a stack of eight 2 m tall cylinders,
which were sliced evenly into eight wedges wilh the injection weJJ
al the center (Figure 8). Each wedge had an inner and outer portion.
The eight inner slices contained rbe four monitor well clusters
closest to the injection well (clusters l , 2, 3. and 4) The outer
eight portions contained welJ cJusters 5, 6, and 7. Porosity was
assumed to be 50% (Monaghan, L996). Several other asswnptions

upon co11centrations determined from wells located at the outer edge
of the pie, not. the center. This is particulatly uue of the deeper
depths, close to where the injeclion occurs. Toe most concemra1ed
portion of the plume was probably located near I.be injection well
and decreased away from it.
As time continued. this plume probably dispersed in a more
even fashion. Presumably our model overestimates the SF6 in the
la1er sampling rounds due 10 the large volumes of the outer rings of
the finite model. Monitoring wells were located in only three of the
eight outer portions. Tracer concentrations of the remaining five
pieces bad to be interpolated from the known 1.racer concentrations.
These outer lings have huge volumes, and consequently even a small
overestimation of concen1r&tion can cause the e.stimated mass of SF6
to increase drastically. Data from these experiments as well as
others (Shinn el al. 1994; Paul et al. L997) indicate that the hjgh
est transport rates were observed along the north/south axfa of the
island. The monitor well clusters(S, 6. and 7) used to estimate lhe
SF6 concentrations of the slices in the outer ring of the model are
along or near the north-south axis. Consequently, the plume may not
1.-ver reach the model's outer slices that are east and west of the injec
tion well. Estimations of the outer rings located east ru1d west of the
injection well may be gross overestimates since the interpolations
were made using data from well clusters 5, 6, and 7.
ln February, approrj_mately 39% of lhe SF6 injected in October
was still present in the study area. There was an SF6 background of
less than 2 nM at all wells. These data were used to obtain average
background concentrations for each portion of the model. These con
cenrnuions were then subtracted from the estimations for the sec
ond experiment. The first two sampling rounds were conducted I
and 2.6 hours after injection. 1l1ese estimates were vinually the same
as the background estimate, indicating that a significant portion of
the plume hadn't yet reached the monjtoring wells. After six hours,
the estima1ed total amount of SF6 began rising (54%) and contin
ued to climb until 11 hours when a maximum of 164% of the
injected mass could be accounted for. During the next 30 hours, the
estimate dropped to 74%. then fluctuated between 66% and 140%
for the remainder of the experiment. Although crude and rather ele
mentary, this method suggests tha1 a significant portion of tracer
injected can be accounted for in both of these experiments.
Furthermore, these results indicate that a large portion of the waste
water injected at the si.te remains relatively close ro the injection site
for several months.

Discussion

Estimated transport .rates from me deep well injection exper
iments on Long Key suggest there are rwo types of movement for
injected waste water (Tables I and 2). The firsl Lype is character
l-z.ed by rapid advection through conduits presumably formed by the
dissolution of or fractures within the carbonate bedrock. This now
can be as rapid as I .72 m/hr(41 mid) horizontally and as grea1 as
2.2 m/hr(53 mid) vertically. PaaJ et al. (1997) conducted a similar
experiment at this location with viral tracers and found cornpar.1ble rates of ground water flow (0.12 to 2.0 m/hr) with the greatest
advection of I.be plume being in a southerly direction.
Due to the rapid upward movement of the plume, we believe
that hypersaline injection slugs were diluted by the waste wa1er pre
sent in the injection well pipe prior 10 the injection, as well as by
the 1000 L waste warer "chaser" (salinity - 0 ppt). This dilution must
have been sufficient to lower the saJinity to below that of the ambi
ent ground water(> 35 ppt; Kump 1998). The total volume of the
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injection well is 704 L. 465 L of wh.ich is in the cased region of the
well. Due to these large volumes of wa_�te ware.r, it is likely that the
slug was dHuted significa.QUy by the time it reached (he bottom of
the injection well and entered the ground water system. If so, the
rapid vertical flow could be driven by density differences between
the injected waste wa1er and the more sa)jne ambient ground water.
Altema1ively, upward movement may have beeo caused by verti
cal dispersion lhrough preferential flow
. paths that direot !he wasle
water upward. MosLJ.ikely, a combination of these two mechanisms
was responsible for the vertical migration of the plume. Small cli:f.
ferences in the density of the treated waste water due LO tempera
ture could also affect the buoyancy of lhe waste water plume,
although this was no1 examjned jn lhls study.
The second lype of ground water movement is a slower Lrans
port through portions of the rock with lower permeability. Tracer
data from the October experiment show that the tracer reached well
clusters 6 and 7. which are the northern and southern most well clus
ters, at the same time and had similar concentrations. This sugges1s
that hydraullc gr.idient may undergo reversals that allowed the
tracer to move toward both well clusters 6 and 7. Other studies al
this site have shown primary transport aJong Lhis north/south axis
as well {Srunn el al. 1994; Paul et al. 1997) but the lack of wells far
ther to the east and west makes ii difficult to evaluate whether there
is also significant now in these directions. This slower i:rans_port is
most likely a result of diffusion driven by a concentration gradient
and mechanical dispersion that may be largely driven by tidal
forcing and pumping. Changes and reversals in the local hydraulic
graruent driven by meteological events and changes in the wate.r lev
els of the Adantic and the bay most likely infl.uenced subsurface
transport as well. lt is likely that the hydraulic gradient at thfa
location can change dramaticaHy due to the dynam.ic nature of
this ground water sy!-tem. The now field is Likely somewhat tran
sient. conslanUy responding to cbru1ges of water levels of the
Atlantic and the bay as well as being influeoced by local recharge.
Estimated horizontal flow rates for this slower iransport ru:e less than
0.01 m/hr, whUe vertical rares are less than 0.02 m/hr.
Transport rates observed at well 1 ( L8.3 m) were four times
faster in October than in February. Tt is unclear why the rates were
so different between the two experiments. fl may be that the
hydraulic gradient. was much steeper at the Lime of injection in
October than in February. The wellhead data from October, which
are from the day after the iajectioo, show that the gradient al I.bis
Lime was nearly identical to that observed in February. Either the
gradjent in October deer.eased dramatically soon after the Lracers
were injected into lbe disposal well or some other meohanism(s) are
responsible for the difference in flow rates at well 1. Similar dif.
ferences were also seen at well 3 ( 13.7 m), which also cook longer
to reach a peak concentration during !he February experiment than
it did previously. lo October, I.bis well quickly reacbed a maximum
after just 0.95 days(22.8 hours). During the February experiment,
however. it took 3.31 days and the maximum concentrarion,was
greater.
Trends observed at weU 3(9.1 m) and al well 4 (9.1 m) (ea-.t
and west of tbe injection weU) suggest that flow rates and directions
for the wa.<;te water plume can change temporaUy. At these inter•
mediate depths, a maximum concentration of SF6 was seen after
approxi.mately three days in February. This is in contrast to the
October experiment when slighUy smaller peak. values were seen
in these wells after about three weeks. These results seem to indi
cate I.bat I.be plume may have moved in a more radial fashion in

February than U1e plume observed io Ocrober. 1l1e drastic difference
in meteorological conditions between the lWo experiments may have
caused these differences. The similarity of the hydraulic gradients
seems 10 refute this idea, alchough these measurements were taken
n day late during one experiment and were obtained only from weJI
clusters 6 and 7. These head measurements may not accurately
describe the hydraulic conditions closer to the injection well, where
ii srp.all mound of waste water seems to exists in the immedi.ate vicin
ity of the injection well (Figure 1).
Toe most like.ly explanation for tbe difference in flow panems
between Lhe experiments may be related to ibe volume of waste
water injected in the disposal well after the experiments had begun.
No attempt was made to address Lhi.� issue, but a higher rate of waste
water disposa,J would result i. n a larger mou.nd of waste water,
more radial flow, and consequently higJ1er flow rates near I.he dis
posal well. Lncteased irtjection volume couJd also affect flow direc
tions by forcing the plume deeper down the disposal well where it
might -tlow into different cracks or conduits than it did at times of
lower flow. thus altering flow directions and affecting mechanical
disp!;!rsion rate.s.
Other studies have shown that ground water flow rates through
the Key Largo Limestone can be l)igher at other locations. Paul et
al. (1995) conducted two Ir.teer tests on Key Largo. They found d1at
bacteriopbages flushed into a toilet and iojecLed into a simulated
inject.ion well showed up in a nearby canaJ within 11 houJs.
Estimated rates of transport ranged from 0.57 to 24.2 m/h. ln their
L997 study. Paul et al. repeated a portion of the Key Largo exper
iment and found similar rransporr rates (2.5 to 35 m/hr). In both of
these studies, it was shown that transport was influenced by Atlantic
tidal fluctuations. In another study on Key Largo, Dillon el al.
(L999) showed horizontal ground water transport rates ranging
from 0.21 to 3.28 01/hr and also suggested that transport was dri
ven by changes in Lhe Atlantic tide.
Paul et al. (1997) found slower tlow rates at KML compared
to their Key Largo studies (Paul et al. 1995) and attributed the slower
ground water movement to differences in geology or tl1e lack of
numerous boating canals cut into the limestone near KML. They
found that movement of ground water at th.is site was predominately
along the north/south axis of Long Key and found no indication of
tidal inf1uences. However, the higher sensitivity w.it.b which SF6 can
be measured aJlowed the tidal influences on ground water flow at
KML to be observed (Figure 6) due to tbe residual tracer present in
a.lJ of the wells in February. Although these concentrations were low
compared to lbose observed in October, the observed fluctuations
corresponded to changes in the AtJaotic Lide with the highesL con
centrations in each well occuning on a rising tide while the lowest
concentrations were observed while the tide was falling. The
hydraulic gradient during this lime indicates that flow across the
scudy site was to the south, suggesting that this correlation with the
tide is a result of the plume being forced up and down as the
AtJantic tide rises and falls. This up and down �otion is in contrast
to somber study on Key Largo(Dillon et al. 1999) where tracer stud
ies infen'Cd a hydraulic gradient reversaJ and associated cidal pump
ing as the Atlantic tide rose and fell as suggested by Halley et al.
( l994).
The difference in ground water movement beneath Key Largo
and Long Key is due to differences in Florida Bay's tides between
Uie two locations. Eastern Filorida Bay near Key Lnrgo is hydrauli
cally isolated from oceanic tides by mud banks and the Keys them
selves. Thus the water level in this portion of the Bay is controlled

by meteorological condition such as wind forcing (Wang et al.
1994; l-laJley ,et al. l 994; Dillon et al 1999). The hydraulic gradi
ent in the upper Keys can change over a tidal cycle becau e the water
level in Florida Bay remains unchanged, while the tide in the
Atlantic oscillates up and down. In contrast, the water level of
Florida Bay behind Long Key is influenced more by tidal tluctua
tioos in the Atlantic Ocean and the Gulf of Mexico (Wang et al.
1994). Macbusak and Kump (1997) showed a 56% reduction of the
AtJantic tide in tllis region of the Bay. During our study, the mea
sured hydraulic gradients across the study site did not change sig
nificantJy over rime in either experiment, inclicating that the bay's
water level was consisten.Uy higher than the Atlantic's, driving the
ground water flow southward. This is not to imply that hydraulic
gradient reversaJs do not occur on Long Key, but ao such changes
were observed duriJ1g this study. Several meteorological or tidal
mechanisms could raise the Atlantic's water level above that o:f
Florida Bay, causing ground water flow to be nortl1ward. As men
tioned previously, Lhe plume around tile injection well is most
likely transient in nature and will constautJy move in response to
ticlal fluctuations or meteorological. conditions.

Conclusions
These experiments illustrate the rapid borizontaJ and vertical
transport of relativeJy low salinity waste waters injected into the
saline aquifer of Long Key. Vert.ital flow rates were comparable to
horizontal rates due to either the buoyancy of the plume and/or pref
ereotiaJ vertical 'flowpatbs. We interpret the observed rap.id flow rates
(0.22 to 2.20 m/hr) as conduit tlow while the slower rates(< 0.03
m/b.r) are representative of the diffusive type oftlow associated with
the limestone's prin1ary porosity. In adclition to these two primary
modes of trarn,-port, there seems ro be s0me tidal component which,
in the case of our experiments, seemed to force the plume up and
down with the tide. IL is likely that the tide could also lead co a rever
sal of the hydraulic gradient if some mechanism, meteodogical or
tidaJ. lowered the bay's water level below that of the Atlantic.
ResuJLS from this stud)' indicate that conservative. substances
injected into the ground water system reach nearby surface water
and are diluted by seven orders of magnitude or more by both
ground water and the receiving surface water. This dilution rare is
representative of the processes that act at th.is location only; other
disposaJ welJs may be more or less hydraulically connected to
surface water. High dilution may nol totaJly alleviate environ
mentaJ concerns if the flux of nutrients from waste water to surface
water is high, aJJowing significant qu.antit.ies of nutrients to reach
surface water over time. Corbeu et al (1999a) have shown that much
of the injected nutrients are stripped from the ground water at th.is
location by either qunntitative chemical adsop
r tion to the limestone
in the case of pbosphare or, in the case of nitrate, partial removal
by microbial denitrlfication. However, Corbett el al. ( 1999b) pre
senrs evidence for the infl.uence of ground water derived nitrogen
near the Keys within Florida Bay. In the future, we plan to conduct
similar experiments at larger volume waste water disposal wells
throughout the keys. one of which injects as much as 7 .S x 1 ()-$ Ud
of waste water ro the subsurface. which is about 280 times U1e waste
water volume received by the injection well al KML.
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